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 mum' anil our wannest gratitude for his threat junl signal service. For myself, sir, so strong, sn sincere and so en^rossin^ is that feeling, thai 1, who whilst living never no iifver envied liini anything; muv that lie lias fallen, am greatly tempted to envy him his ^rave with its honours.
Of this the most afllictln^ of all bereavements thai has fallen upon his \vrolehed and despondent family, what shall 1 say? Nothing their uricf is too sacred for description justice can alone be done to it by those deep ami silent, bill a^onlxln£ feelings which on their account pervade every bosom.
Mr. Van Buren then submit led the following resolution:
The Delegation from the State of New York to the Senate and House of Representatives of the < 'otipiressi of the United States, having been Informed of tin- sudden death of he Witt Clinton, late (Jovernor of thai Stale, feel II due to the occasion, as well as to (heir own feelings, to unite with the people they represent, In expressing their deep and sincere sorrow for a dispensation ol Providence which has, in the midst of uclive usefulness, cut off from the service of that Slate, whose proudest ornament he was, a Ki'eat man, who has won and richly deserved the reputation of a distinguished public benefactor.
Seie«ibl.\ impressed with respect for the memory of the Illustrious dead, they will wear the usual badue of mourning for flilrty days; and they request ttiat a copy nf these, (heir proceedings be communicated to the family of I he deceased, with an assurance of their condolence at the ^rentes! bereavement that cnuld ha\e befallen them on this side the ivrave.
After n lapse of more than \\ quarter of a century ami after having enjoyed the highest political distinctions known to out- system, I can (fitly say that. I feel upon Mir subject now as I expressed my self then.
Mr. ( Minion's political advancement, did not. roali/o cithef Mir. anticipation;, of his early friends or perhaps his own expectations. Bui ho left Inters upon (he (hues in which ho, Hvod which wore made indelihle hy his connection \vJ(h (ho #roat Public. Work of his period the Krie Canal. In all Mir relations of private life his conduct and character were, if not faultless, certainly without just reproach. His social habits for a season excited the, apprehensions of his friondn and wore made the sulijod of unfavorable censure by his opponents, but (ho former were dispelled and (he latter refuted before he died. His ialent.M are admitted to have been of a hi^'h order and were favorably exhibited in his writings; his speeches also were carefully and well constructed but dcli\ered in an awkward and unimpressive manner. He never enjoyed extensive popularity with the masse-;, altho1 there can be no doubt of his desire (o acquire it, and the failure of his eH'orl-. in that direction has been variously accounted for. His ollieial communications were filled, sometime., overloaded, with expositions and rocommondutions of measure, which lie thought calculated to subserve public and ad • vance private intere.-<t>. Hi friend * generally attributed hi;, want of popularity tu the .^tatelmess and aeuming hauteur of his man-

